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we*a.ksia:dkfha oS ñh.sh 
m%:u ì%;dkH fid,aodÿjd -lsÜ

oekg i;s ;=klg fmr ,kavka Bõksx
iagEkaâ¾â mqj;am; we*a.ksia:dkfha hqo
fiajhg fhdojd isák  ì%;dkH yuqodjka
uqyqK fok brKu ms<sn| tu m;%fha m%Odk
foaYmd,k jd¾;dlre úiska ,shk ,o ,sms
fm<la m< l<dh' Tyq fmkakd fokafka
we*a.ksia:dkhg f.dia isák ish¿
hqfrdamSh rgj, yuqod w;=frka jeäu urK
ixLHdjlg uqyqK oS we;af;a ì%;dkH Ng
msrsia njhs' fï ui m<fjksod jk úg
rcfhka ,enqKq ixLHd wkqj ñh.sh ì%;dkH
yuqod Nghskaf.a .Kk 356 la jk w;r
hqfrdamfha wka ish¿ rgj,g wh;a Nghskag
jQ urK tl;=j 298 ls' ì%;dkH yuqodjka
msgrgl hqoaOhlg w; oeófuka w;alr
.kakd úm; thska meyeos,s fjhs' 

ì%;dkH wdrCIl wud;HxY f;dr;=re
j,g wkqj we*.ksia:dkfhaoS ñh.sh m%:u
ì%;dkH fid,aodÿjd jkafka rhs*,a n,ld
hg wh;a fcdk;ka ls;=f,af.dvh' Tyqf.a
urKh isÿjQfha 2004 ckjdrs ui 28 odh'
fï fkdfndaod jQ w¿;au urKh tkï 356
jk ;eke;a;d 2011 fmnrjdrs 9 osk ñh.sh
fldkardâ ¨úia kï Nghd h' 

tx.,ka;fha fnâ*¾âIh¾ ys fjfik
Y%S,dxlsl hqj<lf.a mqf;l= jk fcdk;ka
ñh hkúg 23 jk úfha miq úh' ma,su;a
úYajúoHd,fhka kdúl bkacsfkare úoHdj
ms<sn| Wmdêhla Tyq ,nd isáfhah' yuqod
fiajh m%sh l< fcdk;ka iafõÉPd Ngfhl=
f,i ne|S ukd mqyqKqjla ,nd ;snqKs'
we*a.ksia:dkfha fiajhg f.dia jeä l,la
.;jqfKa ke;' ldnq,a k.rfha kefgda
cd;Hka;r yuqod iu. fiajfha kshqla; jQ
Tyq fuosk mojdf.k .sh yuqod ,Ekaâ
frdaj¾ r:h <Õskau .Efjñka .sh ;j;a
r:hl isá urdf.k uefrk wfhla mqmqrjd
yers fndaïnfhka fcdk;ka f.a r:h msmsrS
urKh isÿ jQ nj lsh;s'  

fcdk;kaf.a urKfhka fy<s jQ ;j;a
lreKla kï ta w;sYh wk;rdodhl mrsir
fha fiajh lrk ì%;dkH yuqodjka fjä
fkdjosk yd msmsrSï j,g Tfrd;a;= fok r:
b,a,oaoS;a rcfhka tajd hjd ke;s njhs' tfia
ù kï fcdk;kaf.a urKh isÿfkdjk nj
yuqod ks,OdrSyqu fmkajd ÿkay' fï wkqj
fcdk;kaf.a mshdjk rkacs;a ls;=f,f.dv
iy uj iQika ;u mq;df.a urKh ms<sn|
iïmQ¾K mrSCIKhla mj;ajk f,i ì%;dkH
rcfhka b,a,d isáhy' md¾,sfïka;=fõo ue;s
weu;sjre yuqodjg wjYH WmlrK ,nd
fkdoSu .ek wdrCIl wud;HxYhg fodia
lshkakg jQy' tys m%:sm,hla f,i miqj
fjä fkdjosk r: we*a.ksia:dhg hjd we;'
ta jk úg ish,a, isÿù yudrh' 

lsÜ hk ysff;IS kdufhka fck;kaf.a
ñ;=frda Tyq y÷kaj;s' ;reKúfha fodrlvu
isá Tyq wld,fha ke;s ù .sfhah' th fudk
;rï wjdikdjla o`

The first British 
soldier died 

in Afghanistan
Recently the London Evening Standard newspaper
published a series of artcles by its Chief Political
Correspondent Nicholas Cecil about the plight of the
British troops fighting in Afganistan. He pointed out
that British soldiers pay the heaviest price and the
death toll is higher than all other EU allies combined.
Last month the UK military death toll came to 356 -
compared to 298 for all other EU countries.

According to reports Pte Jonathan Kitulagoda of
the Rifle Volunteers, who died 0n 28.01.2004 was the
first British battlefield casualty, Pte Conrad Lewis, of
3 Para, died on 09.02.2011 is among the most recent. 

Private Jonathan Kitulagoda, who died on 28
January, 2004, aged 23, was killed in an apparent sui-
cide bomb attack while on peacekeeping duties in
Afghanistan.  He had served for only a short while,
after graduating from Plymouth University with a
degree in marine navigation.

Described as "cheerful," he was committed to

Jonathan Kithulegoda (KIT)

^fcdk;ka ls;=f,f.dv &

finding peace for Afghani civilians
and had a "full and professional" role
as a Territorial Army infantryman.   

He was a member of the
Rifle Volunteers, a Territorial Army
battalion, and had won many tro-
phies for his cadet duties before he
joined the Army.

Jonathan, son of Ranjith
Kitulegoda and  Susan Kitulegoda,
was born in Bedford and grew up in
Clifton, Bedfordshire. He joined the
cadet force at a young age, which
was when he won his trophies, one
of which was for "Best Cadet" in
1997. After completing his three-
year degree, during which he was
already a member of the Territorial
Army, he joined the Rifle
Volunteers, based at Wyvern
Barracks, Exeter, in 2003.

He was serving at a military base
in Kabul with the Nato-led
International Security Assistance
Force (ISAF), when what was
described by the Ministry of Defence
as an "apparent suicide bomb attack"
claimed his life and injured four
other soldiers. 

Later it was revealed that at
the time of the attack, Jonathan was 

travelling  in an  Army Land  Rover 
with soft canvas top and sides. The
suicide bomber driving a taxi had
detonated the 200 lb of explosives
just as Kitulagoda was overtaking
the vehicle driven by the bomber. 

Soon after Jonathan’s death, his
father Ranjith Kitulegoda and moth-
er Susan had demanded an immedi-
ate inquiry into their son’s death.
fromtheMinistry of Defence.(MOD) 

The inquiry demand came soon
after it was learnt that the Defence
Ministry had declined to accede to
requests for armoured vehicles to be
provided to this particular unit work-
ing as peacekeepers in Afghanistan. 

Jonathan was fondly called - Kit,
by his university friends and col-
leagues in the forces. They are all
saddened by his untimely death.

After Jonatha’s death only, British
government sent the requested
armoured vehicles to Afganisthan. 

A top officer from British Army
Headquarters said: “ It's not possible
to say if Pte. Kitulagoda would have
survived had he been in an armoured
Land Rover, but his chances would
have been much better.”

♦♦ Venura

uf.a u;l fmdf;ka

Y%S ,xldfõ wiydh uyd .dkaO¾jhka
jk úYdro wurfoajhka hqfrdamhg
meñKs m%:u j;dj jQ 1982 j¾Ifha
,kavka k.rfha mej;s Tyqf.a .dhk
m%ix. ms<sn|j uu fuhg l,ska ,xld
ú;a;sfhys úia;r l<d Tng u;l we;'
ttllaaii;;aa  rrddccOOddkkssffhhaa  iissxxyy<<  iixx..uuhh
úiska ixúOdkh lrk ,o wwuurr  ..SS  iirr
m%ix. folla b;d id¾:l f,i
,kavkfha fõosld .;úh' 

wurfoajhkaf.a ix.S;{dkh yd
.dhkd uysuh fiau Tyqf.a idudkH
cSú;fha yeisrSu l;d ny iy jd.a
ud,d m%sh cklh' ld,hla mqrd fyd|ska
okakd flfkl= fõjd tfudfydf;ys
oel y÷kd.;a flfkl= fyda fõjd
t;=uka ta iEu flfkl= flfrys olajk

iqyo;ajh tl yd iudk h' 
,kavkfha m%ix. mej;s iufha

wurfoajhkag o ta meñKs msrsig o
,enqKq m%sh iïNdIK wdrdOkd ish
.Kkls' we;eï ;ekloS ta i;aldrl
ksjfika .Shla .hkakehs wurfoaj
hkag b,a,Sula lrhs' neyehs fkdls
hk wurfoaj uy;d b;d leue;af;ka
ta ksjeishkag .S lSmhlskau ix.%y
lrhs' fï tla ksjiloS ,enqKq wdrd
Okhls' jh,Sk jdol ã' ã' .=Kfiak
wurfoajhkag uhsfl%dafmdakh w,a,d
f.k isáhs' úfÊr;ak rK;=x. ;í
,dj jhhs' uu ^ueo& ta ñhqre yË osf.a
wE; f,djlg f.dia isáñ' 

♦♦ ohd wdkkao


